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TO MEET 4'TEAM Mt.A. ITSfVASlOTtf
CRUCIAL HOME GAME IN 
N.B. CAGE TITLE SERIES
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Final H.B. Intercollegiate :»*' ™«
Hockey Game Tomorrow m "
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No. 20VOL, 07| Devon Dairy Kings, who tied 
I UNB in the league by defeating the 
I Hillmen
lead by beating the bottom place 
team, Marysville Royals. They have 

more scheduled gaine. UNB has 
two. Thees two top teams are not 

Tomorrow night sees the UNB met.^ again except in a possible 
Varsity Hockey sextet tackle its last playoff.
N. B. Intercollegiate game, meeting 
Mount Allison in the fourth contest 
of the day for UNB teams. Last 
week UNB trounced the Tantramai-
men in a brawl at Sack' ille, 8-1, and \i A. H. A. that UNB will be eli- 

confident of walking all ever gible for Maiitime Intermediate
Playoffs. If UNB wins the right to 
enter from the York League, it will 
go on according to plans of the 
team.

ODDS CLOSElast week, have stolen aHILLMEN 
HAVE EDGE SEMAIST THOMAS 

UPSETS U.N.B.
The most crucial game of the year 

for Senior Varsity Basketball 
up tomorrow afternoon, when they 
aefe Mount Allison in the first of 
home and home total point series to 
decide the N. B. Intercoflegiate 
Championship for 1948,

UNB has held this title and the 
Maritime title since it was resumed

one comes

a

Con an 
For Sti

The Hill squad met Capitols last 
night and a win was necessary in 
order to keep up with the Dairy

Unable to get their offensive roll
ing, the UNB Hockey 
out by the battling St. 
squad on the small rink in Chatham 
Monday, 5-4.

St Thomas stole the lead in the 
first period with a goal by Breen, 
former Saint John player. UNB 
managed to catch up by teh third 
period, hut a final score by Breen 
decided the winners.

St. Thomas scorers were Breen 3, 
McAloon and Hay. UNB’s Steele 
made two, one with an assist by Be
dard, Plummer (Hicks and Spear 
(Kellie) each made one.

In the N. B. Intercollegiate Hoc
key batile the standing isi

was edged 
Thomas Kings.

It has been just announced by the after the war. But this year Mount 
Allison is given a better than ’Jsual 
chance to upset the record by many 
observers. The

Many SRC représentât!' 
astonished to hear the 
from Prexy Robinson that 
versity authorities have no\ 
ed a decision and now sha 
the student body to hold th 
‘.ionally formal dances in 1 
nasium. This change wi 
both the Con and Encaenii 

there will not be an

are
Sackville squad 

started the year with great expecta
tions and looked good in a defeat 
of Saint ohns. However it has been

them again.

Intramural shown that the Saints were very 
weak that night. Mount A. has lost 
games with Woodstock. Woodland 
and Aroostook, going farther afield 
and meeting tougher opponents than 
in past year.

Rig men on their lineup are long 
shot expert, Gordie Eastman, Com
er Shot Larry Ketchum, Mexico's 
Tony Robinson and the brains of the 
outfit, ‘Mass’ Cameron. This line is 
in its second year together. This fea
ture game starts at 3.30 p. nr.

As a preliminary, the UNB Co- 
Eds will attempt tu overcome a big- 
deficit in their series, having lost to 
Mount A. last week in Sackville by 
19 points.

Junior Varsity will meet Mount 
Allison Juniors probably at 5 p. m. 
Saturday in their first of a home and 
home series, 
promising In their exhibition with 
Ricker Juniors of Houlton, Me., re
cently. Mounr Allison has lost to 
Moncton High School, a strong team 
this year.

Sportscribes 
Scribbles . .

BASKETBALL
16 pts.Chemists

Faculty
Jr. Engineers

ever
from the city or other ph 
the exception of the ah; 
will be charged admission, 
meriting upon the SRC’s 
action concerning the poss 
ishment of the formais if 
nasium was not available 1 
lets stated that ‘it was ch

16
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—By The Chief.BOWLING
Monday night, Geologists will 

meet in the playoff for the Fall Ses
sion title. A new 12-team draw will 
now go into effect with two six-team 
leagues competing.

W L TP 
2 1 1 
1 1 2 
1 2 1

U. N. B.
Mt. A.
St. T.

To win the title, TJNB has only to 
win this Saturday against Mount A. 
Mt A must win this and another 
against St. Thomas. A three-way tie 
would result if Mount Allison and

Pete Kelly and his hockey team 
deserve a great deal of credit for 
their inspiring show of clean sports
manship in the face of the roughing 
tactics ot a group of men on skates 
they met at Sackville last Saturday.

the SRC to discuss Social 
tee policy and that it app 
SRC lacked confidence in i 
Committee Chairman, Mrs 

An increased expenditure 
pruxirnately $700 was autin 
hockey to Hockey Man 
Rodgers. This expenditur 
the Hockey Team to partie 
the MAHA Intermediate 
making the motion Andy 
stated that we should send 
to the top as far as we coi 

The SRC made another 
tutional move when it 
Dave Munn’s suggested 
Rowan be made an SRC i 
five to fill the vacancy c 
the resignation of George 
making the proposal Munr 
this should be done in ord 
time and expenses'"of ano 
tion. Rowan is a Sophorr

St. Thomas should both win. Deci
sion would be made on average goals 
scored.

“Cec” Garland (above), captain of 
Varsity and veteran forward-line 
player with UNB cage teams, will 
be watching the Mount A. series 
from the sidelines this year, being 
ineligible for intercollegiate games. 
"Cec” has also beeq out of recent 
ineligible for intercolegiate games, 
games due to an ear injury.

This is the week-end we entertain 
four athletic teams from Mount Al
lis-on. We sincerely hope that it will 
be only a case of entertainment and 
dean competition.

"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes”. . .
is a whimsical statement 

unsupported by the evidence
UNB looked, very

The big cage game of the year is 
1 tomorrow’s session between ‘Bill’s 
Buzz Boys’ from Mount Allison and I 
Ted Owens' UNB Seniors. Odds are 
nearer even than in many years, no 
longer a quetsion of how much 

j UNB’s margin will be.
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I> I The armchair experts are having 
| quite
I chances by examining the win-loss 
columns.

Mount A. looked hot at the first 
of the season, But seem to be slip
ping. UNB is now showing an up
ward swing in smooth offensive. 
Where shall the twain meet?

t; mstruggle dividing thea ~ i!

But. . . 
Men Prefer Arrows”. ,

m' 1
Kê» - i

A motion by Cecil Gai 
the SRC authorize pay 
members of the band f 
player per hour was flat: 
down by the reps. In 
the motion Doug Cookç.

Continued on Page t
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is a fact proved 
by actual survey*.
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The Ski Club should get a bou

quet for the very successful meet 
run off last week-end. A lot of work 
went into the affair. They even 
made their dance pay off I

Shown above is the ski jump at hill courses and the jump shown. 
Bailey’s Farm, Royal Road, where Built without benefit of financial as- 
ambitious members of the UNB Ski sistance, this structure makes an ef- 
Club have built slalom and down- fee live SO metre jump.
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UNB Delegation Places 1 
fore University Sti

Freaerieton:—A delegati 
University of New 
Alumnae urged the unive; 
meeting here in February 
lake some action in the es 
of a women’s residence f< 
versity This matter ’ 
under consideration by I 
which opened their meet 
trophy room of the I 
gymnasium

Increase in salaries of 
and staff was also under

The senate was presidi 
Mr. Justice C. D. Rlchart

m
INTRAMURAL the part of Tom Bell, a perserverence 

and sheer weight of numbers in the 
face of enormous casualties they 
won out. It was said that If a wife 
in Alexander was looking worried it 
was not over the price of butter but 
because her husband was giving his 
all for the honour of the married 
men in the field of sport.

Doug Rouse, Hartley Miller, 
James Strickland and ‘Bobby’ Bishop 
represented UNB (at their own ex
pense) ac the recent Badminton 
Tournament in Saint John. Jimmy 
Strickland was nosed out 15- 
10. 14-18. 15-11 in tire finals df 
Men’s Singles Consolation.

mm Hockey Play-offs 
Under Way

National League champions are 
Apartment Vets, who downed Senior 
Engineers in the playoff Sunday, 2-1.

The married Veto were cheered to 
victory over the Senior Civils Ly 
their wives and children to make 
them champs of the National Lea
gue and they now await the victors 
of the American League to play-off 
for the Intramural Hockey League 
Championship games.

It was a tough grind for the “Bit
ter Halves” but by able coaching ou three games.
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*In colleges coast to coast, college men prefer 
Arrow Shirts above all others.

Leok for Ihe Arrow Trorl» Mark

In the American League, semifinals, 
Junior Foresters defeated Moose- 
heads and Tunisians put out Angels, 
the two winners to play off for the 
right to meet the Apartment Vets in 
the World Series beginning Sunday. 
They were to play last night. The 
World Series will be the best of

♦
Dean Parr states that in the first 

three weeks of Intramural hockey 
nineteen casualties were treated at 
the UNB Hospital and some twelve 
other students have beer patched 
up at the Doctor’s Clinic on Regent 
Street.
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ARROW SHIRTS
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